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Tho Threat of Froo Trade. T

The Regular oaks the Intblliobncsb: ci

"How about that Democratic threat of si

free trade? la it etill responsible?" ei

Yes, for its share. You published in

your Washington dispatches, in tho F
1 same paper with tbis question, part of f

Joseph Wharton's testimony on Mondayboioro the ways and means committee,in which Mr. Wharton aaid in
respect of tho present situation: "It is
not the silvor question alone which has b

brought this about, but tho fear on tbo a

part of manufacturors of advorse tariff 11

legislation." No fairer statement of the ft

case can be made, but it is in perfect b

accord with common sense. a

It may bo that in the end free trade o:

will prove the greatest boon ever conforrodon this country. It may be that cl

manufacturers will then mako more G

money than ever before. Perhaps the b
I wage-earner in tho pottery will receive

more pay than he gets now and when
ho goes to tho queoniwaro store will £
buy the product of his skill for much ^
less than ho can now. The wool-grower

^ may get more for his wool and pay less
B for his coat bccause of the cheaper d
V wool that will be in it. Great as thet? c

proposed benefactions would be, tho d
; proposal has had, and still has, an un- g

settling effect on the Dimness 01 tne o

[. J. country. Manufacturers aro not going ci

'v' ahead of the diminishod business in ci

Bight. They tear to atocK up for the fu- b
ture. As. Mr. Wharton truthfully says, tl
"thoy fear adverse tariff legislation."
How adverse that legislation may be

they can only infer from the attitudo of
the Democratic party, its tariff record &

and its' latest tariff declaration. The
'

Chicago platform denounces protection cj
as a violation of the constitution and p

I says it must go. The chairman of the <1
Chicago convention is the chairman of ?'
the committee that will present the w

moasure to upset protection and the d
protected. The nominee of that conventionis the President of the United «

States. Both honses of Congress stand
Ion that platform. .

There was before the Democratic n

national convention a tariff plank, k
submitted by the majority of the com- ^
mittee on platform, which recognized
that there is a "difference between the tl
cost of labor hero and labor abroad" It
and announced further that it wai "not cl

Iproposed to, injure any domestic in-

dustries." This plank did not de- h
nounco protection as unconstitutional, tl
It was not strong enough, and so the
wild freo trado report of tlio minority «/
of the committee becamo the voice of "

the convention, the former manager of y
tbo Raiuler, now honored by bis party si

With tho consulship at Bolias t, going 01

the wholo hog on the free trado issue.
It has bean oharged by friends of Mr.

Cleveland that tho minority report tc
which %wept the Democratic national ai

convention and became Democratic 'J
doctrine was introduced with malicious
intent to embarrass Mr. Cleveland. ^
However this may be, Mr. Cleveland \\
did endeavor to soften the savagoness h
of its assault on the industries of tbo 8'

IjH country. Still tho declaration stands as
s

the keynote of Democratic tariff action, j,
Bow can anybody forotell at this' p

time whether the Democratic party bi
will swallow its words in whole or in
part; or whether, it is to display stubborn,reckless courage and bring the
war up to the manifesto? The threat ?
and the uncertainty are disturbing j]
seriously tho business of the country. t<

Larry Neal i« very handy with bis ti
tongue. Let him try his talent on Gov. b
McKlnlov's speocb.

"Bloody Bridle*" la Wrong. "

The governor of Colorado should not tl
charge that the "rascal" bankers "are v

down at Washington now buying our t)
congressmen with thirty pioces of silver."Thefo "rascals" are also for the ®

most part "gold bugs." Doesn't Gov- g
ernor Walte know that they have been Ci

importing gold for the oxpross purpose a

of buying silver congressmen with it? ri

It would be with the silvor congrossj?men as it is with the silver mining
companies of Colorado.ttaoy shout all- tl

ffiS ver, but when they are on the receiving w

1; aide, as when they call in assessments F

on their stocks, they demand "gold .

coin of the United States." tk
So it la when 8enator Stewart lends hi

money on mortgages. He wants gold gi
.payment nominated in the bond.
Clearly the baying most be done on a '?

V gold basis. ^
Lines importers solemnly resolve that 's

w a lowor duty, and that ad. valorem. m

I would be a decided improvement. Cer- ct

II U'JJJ^MUIU

alnly. Fint, a lower doty will onablo
bam to aell more Imported goods in
bii country. Second, ad valorem dutiea
lake undervaluation a much aimplor
orm of fraud.

Tut cheap Italian minora who have
saorted to powder and ball near Pittanrghare not the kind of workmen we

rant la thia country.

The Sllrer Act of 1800.
o Uu Editor oi On Intelligencer:
Bui:.1 dealre Information with reTerence to
io puwn of the Sherman silver hill, whether
not any Democrat! voted for iu puan, and,
o, how m«nr. W. T. aim.
AnuUnUe, W. fa, BeptemUr 11, 1883.
No Democrat voted for the pataage of
le act of July 14, 1890, known as the

. I.J .4 -

Herman acc. xao ouuou unu |»uaaou a

ill providing for the monthly puriasoof $4,500,000 worth, of silver. Tho
mate added a free coinage provision,
renty-ieven Democrats and fourteen
epubllcans voting for free coinage,
venty-throo Republicans and three
emocrats voting against iL
Tho bouse refused to agree to tbo
mate free coinage amendment and a

onforonco committee was appointed,
if this committee Senator Sherman
as a momber. The conference report
rovidod for monthly purchases of
500,000 ounces, instead of that many
lillion dollars' worth, as was required
y the houge bill.
The conference report was adopted in
oth bouses by Republican votes, all the
'emocrata voting oo. Tho senate vote
as 39 to 20; the house vote 122 to 00.
he silver Republicans assented to tho
Hnpromlso. The silver Democrats
;ood out against it There was not

aough silver in it for them.

WjtsmxOTON begins to listen to Pekin.
or the present no more steps will bo
iken to enforce the Goary exclusion
ct

MoKinley'a Qroac Speeoh.
Tbe gun fired at Akron yesterday will
b beard over the country. The relarkaof Got. McKinley wore calm and
irgoly argumentative, delivered witb a

irco which the free traders cannot
reak. Of course he devoted himself
tainly to the tariff question, which was

icpected of him. Qo presented the
isue ao clearly that thore will be no erase

for any^Ohio voter to be misled,
ov. McKinloy's tariff talk simply can't
e answored.
The steamships are carrying moro

eoplo out of the country than they ore

ringing in, and the kind they are takigout are the kind we can well spare.

The bandits who bold up and plunoredtbe Lake Shoro train will be
aught. There nro too many of them to

odge tho law officers in a settlod reIon,and they have too much shining
ain to tako care of. For boldness this
rime has not been equaled in this
ountry, but it did not go ahead of the

I f|,n onnlnaAV nnr!
ruvoi/ w"a *" """

tie expreai meaeenger.

breakfast budget.
Another instance of tho ubos of the
tleohone has juBt been shown at a

ivorpool auction room, ^ho anctionarwaa Belling shares in a building roioty.The bidding had reached £3 10s
nr share when, aa th0 result of an inalryby'telephone, the, bidding was
intinued between tho gentleman makiirthe last bid and the telephonist, to
horn the lot was eventually knocked
own for £5 7s Od por share.
Americans are said to have tho poorittooth of any peoplo in the world. It

tho more brain work a porsoa
as the worso his teeth become. The
line rosult is attained by lackof proper
ourishment. and it is said by a well
nown dentist that fifty yoars hence.
moDK the very poor claaaes, e*eryono
ill be toothless at tbo aae of twenty.
Hope does indeed spring n^rno! in£ human breast. A New Yorker of
tree faith wants to, see tho Harlem

jmo,^a'>PhUidofphian°who^'hM jgrtie
boulevard.

Editor Winsbip of the Boston Jtmrnal
Education has visited more than 3,000 I
froolsln more than thirty state, and
irritorles within the paat eight years,
ie groatest record yet made in the
imo length of time over so wide an

ea for tlio sole' purpose of obiervation.
The New York Shakespeare society
as begun to reprint in its Banksldo
iitlon the archaic texts of the seven«nplays first printed in the Hemingesfd&ndoll folio of 1623. The flrat of
leso plays, "IhoTem post, will leave
ie press )n a few days.
It is a law of good society in China
iat young widows never maxry agaln.
'idowhood is therefore held in tho
ighest oateem, the older tbo widow
rowa the more agreeable does her potionbecome with the people.
A stylishly attired young lady ran
alf a block for an Eighth street car in
biladelphia and with man-like agility
jarded it while itwas in rapid motlOD. I

personal points.
Richard Barker, who Is the stago
lanager for Gilbert & Sullivan, is erodedwith the declaration that .when
10 Lord givos a man a tenor voice ho
ikos away his brains. He might
avo added that some recent importa-,
ions who are drawing aalary aa tenors
gve neither voice nor brains.
Col. Robert G. Ingorsoll expresses the
pinion, in a preface to the lecture
blch Mr. Philip G. Peabpdy, of Bos>n,delivered before an aau-vLviaection
jclety in London in Juno, that the
ivisector is of less value to the world
lan the animal he destroys.
CapU George A. Chase, now adeputy
sllector of internal revonue at Hart.rd,Conn., is said to have boon the
ret captain commissioned in the first
jmpany of colored soldiors organised
nd sent to the front In tho war of the
ibellion. I
Lord Randolph Churchill evidently
itended that tho cares of state should
ot weigh too heavily on him in his rorementtrom Kisslngengon, for lio
rote to London ordorlng "throo dosen
reach novels."
Mrs. N. E. Bronstou, ot Atchison,
an.-, has beon setting type for fortyiroeyears. She learned her trade In
jr father's ofilce at Newport, Ky., benningat the age of twelve years.
The duke of Argyll has a. woaknoss
r writing poetry, but he Is not ininedto rush into poetry with his offuons.This Is where the duke is more
vel-headed than some people.
Tho Hon. a H. Topper, Canadian
inlster of marine and fisheries, lias relivedthe order ot the K. 0. M. G. for

WJAA44* .. .

,

ssrvicca rendered Great Britain In connectionwith the Bering Sea arbitration.Mr. Xapper was the Britiih
agent.
Senator Stewart was born in tho summarof 1827. What a splondid teetimoniaibis lunits are to tbo Invigorating and

preservative quality of the rarefied air
of the mountains I
Farmer L. S. CoBin, of Fort Dodge, la.,

has heurd of hi* nomination by the Prohibitionist!,bnt has not yet said that be
would accept the intended honor. He
is thinking.
THE SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

Senator Mitchell Speaki-A PuMge BetweenSenator* Hawlejr and Teller.

Washinqton, D. 0., Sept 12..In the
senate to-day the greater part of the
time was occupied by Mr. Mitcholl, of
Oregon, in an elaborate argument
against the repeal bilL
The most interesting part of the discussionwas the >eharp debate betwoen

Mr. Teller, of Colorado, and Mr. Uawley,
of Connecticut.
At tbo conclusion of Mr. Mitchell's

spooch, Mr. Hawloy (Bop., Conn.) addressedtbe BMualo.
He said he was in favor of.the passace

of tbe pending bill, and while willing to
be as patient as possible with the opponentsof repeal, there wag one general
misstatement which had been iterated
and reiterated, until ho was tired of it.
That was that there was somebody who
believed in the total destruction of naif
of the currency of ttio world. There
was not a senator in the chamber now
or at any time to whonkit would apply.
It was a terrible mldUtement, a sophisticalstatement, a falso statement
practically.
Mr. Mitchell askod whether the

senator from Connecticut thought any
other legislation in reference to silver
was necessary after the repeal of the
Sherman act to carry ont hfs views, and.
on being answered in the affirmative,
asked, "Why not put it in this bill."
"I wont. That is all," replied Mr.

Hawlev, and laughter ensued.
"If you begin to compromise or patch

or tinker and add schemes you simply
kill tho schema."
Mr. Teller (Rep., Colorado) said if

the senator from Connecticut was tired,
he (Mr. Teller) was disgusted. Tho
senator from Connecticut hdU gone
away and remained absent darlng^the
session. If the newspapers wero correct,and Mr. Hawiey was a newspaper
man, he bad spoken of senators from
theweBt as silver lunatics or silver
fanatics, or both. He (Mr. Toller) did
not know that the senator from Connecticutiiad said anything of tho kind,
but it bad been so current and prominent,the stook phrase of thoso who
agroed with him on these questions,
that he had not much doubt that it was
true.

"I told the senator himself," said Mr.
Hawiey, impatiently, "that it was not
true."

IIV~ -I- » WaIIa* aaaorfarl
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"I did," repeated Mr. Ilawley abruptlv.
"If" ho did," said Mr. Teller, "X never

heard him."
Mr. McPhorson (Dem., Now Jersey,)

inquired whether any of the distinguishedgentlemen who favored free
coinage (in whose company Mr. Tellor
had said he was) had sufficiently influenceto impress their ideas upon the
country in which they live. "Wo havo
in the senate thirty able advocates of
free coinage, and they have never been
able to impress upou the American
people that it was a proper thing for
the United States to do."
"We have not'taken the sense of the

American people recently." replied Mr.
Tellor, amid laughter. "If tliero had
been any expression of the American
peoplo it was in Minneapolis and Chicago."
"And Omaha," suggested a senator

nearby, and Mr. Tellor included Omaha.
He then proceeded to discuss tho plattormsof tbo different parties.
After a long spebch by Mr. Stewart

the senate adjourned.
THE CHINESE ACT.

Attorney General -Olney Milken a Statementof the Government's Position.

Wasiiinotok.D. 0.,|Sept. 12..The first
authoritative statement Issued by the
officials of the government in regard to
tho Geary Chinese exclusion act since
tho recont agitation concerning its enforcementwas made by Attorney GeneralOlnoy to-day. It is as follows:
"The statement that any action had

been recently taken by the Prosidont
or secretary of state relative to the nonenforcementof the sixth section of tho
so-called Geary act is without foundation.All that has been done since tho
original instructions given concurrently
to revenue officers and to marshals
and their deputies by tho secretaryof the treasury and tho departmentof jastico has been dono by
this department. It having boon held
by Judgo Boss, of California, that tho
warrants could issue for violation ot
said sixth section on tho complaint of a
private individual, and complaints havingbeen in fact made and warrants issuedin various instances, marshals and
their deputies have been instructed
that tho warrant issued by the court
must bo served and that any" orders for
deportation subsequently made in such
cases must be put into execution to tho
extent of any funds availablo for that
purpose. Deportations havo not actuallyboon made, however, for this>reason.
"In all casos of warrants issued, as beforestated, writs of habeas corpus have

been applied for and boing denied apFealshave been taken from such donial.
n that state of things rale 34, of the

United States supremo court expressly
authorized by statute, forbids any
change of custody pending an appeal
from the final decision of Any court or

judge declining to grant a writ of
habeas corpus, tho custody of the
prisoner shall not be disturbed. Tho
result is that in all casos of the kind
referred to tho parties in the custody of
marshal or his deputies at tho time
when appeals aro taken from orders refusingwrits of habeas corpus must continuein such custody ponding such
appeal and can be deported if at all
only aftor judgment! upon such appeals
in favor of tho government."
Nobody can have dyspepsia or biliousnessif they tako Simmons Liver

Regulator.
Wliore to Hunt Deer.

In Wisconsin the season is botween
tho first and tbirtloth of November. In
Michignn (the lowor peninsula) from
the fifth of November to the twentyfifth.Mr. W. E. Tyler, of Bepublic,
Mich., writes that "tho woods are us
full of deer as a sheep pasture is of
sheop." ,Tho best hunting grounds of the
north, west and northwest are reached
only by the lines of tho Chicago, Milwaukeeit St Paul railway., Kound
trip sportsmen »nd tourist tfekots at reducedrates. Dog, gun, 160 pounds of
baggage or, other equipments carried
free. For further information address
John B. Pott, district passengor ugent,
WllliamspQrt, Pa.
PLAIN Cordad Ureas Good*, all colors,
500p«r yjtrcl, attiUfel A Oo.*«

CHARLES O. HOWE DEAD.

A Former Wall Known Weet Virginian.
Superintendent of ttie Klghtb Mitrlct of
the Wefttern Union Tslesrapll Company.
11lj Career.

Tiidsvillb, Pa., Sept 12..Charles 0.
Rowo, of Pittsburgh, superintendent of
the eighth district of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, died suddenlythis morning at 8:20 o'clock at
the residence of bis brother-in-law, W.
6. Batchelder, in this city, after a brief
illness of heart failure, agod fifty-three
years.
Decaased was born at Harper's Ferry,

West Virginia, September 10, 1840. At
eighteen he had mastered the telegraphicart and accepted bin first appointmentat Rowlesburg, West Virginia.Ia lSfll he was made manager
at Martinsourg, West Virginia, then, on
the eve of the rebellion, a very .responsiblepost. These-were stirring times
and he was sent lator to Harper's
Ferry upon its occupation by the Union
troops. Here, npon the retirement of
General Pattorson, he became staff operatorfor General Banks. In 1882, ho
was married to Miss Elisabeth Murdock,of.Parkorsburg, West Virginia, a
cousin of Stonewall Jackson.
Mr. Rowe was prominonl and efficient

in the telegraphic sorvico of the militarydepartment of West Virginia, performingprolonged and arduous and
very important services in maintaining
communication with the advanced
posts of the army.
la 18U3 110 rose to do assituaui uiuuaRorof that department and remained

in that capacity until the close of tho
war when he returned to Parkersburg.
In 1800 ho roceived the appointment

of superintendent of tho \VesternUnion
Telegraph company, and whon tho
eighth district was established he took
up his headquarters at Pittsburg as its
general superintendent.
In 1881 those headquarters wore removedto this city, which SuperintendentRowo made his home and of hU

family for a number of years. Tho
headquarters were removed to Pittsburgin 1888, where Mr. Rowe removed
with his family.

FUNNY SNAPS.
Bobby.What sort av a wheel is dat

"Raleigh Racer" I reads so much about
in. do papers? Tommy.Don't know,
why? Bobby.Weil, I was just thinkingdat it must be powerful hard to
ride, 'coubb I hoar bim say dat dey
pays Zimmy $5,000 a year to ride it..
AUcutia Journal.
"How did you get along with yonrpatient,Mulkins?" asked one doctor of

another. "Wo are both on tho road to
recovery." "I don't quite understand."
"Hn is able to be about, and I have had
to go to law about my bill.".WashingtonStar.
"Have you had a good time at tbe

beach?" the astronomer was asked.
I "Not mtinh time for rest." "Why not?"
"During tho night I observod the heavenlybodies in the aky." "Yob." "And
during tho day in tho wavet.".Neva
York Prat.
Mr. Biggleswade.My doar, how on

earth did you over chooso such an awkward,slattornly, ignorant creature as

that now servant girl? Mrs. Biggleswade.Mylove, I didn't chooso, her,
sho choso me..Judge.
Wandrin Wiggs.I'm used up and

tired out. William Frolunch.You
ain't ben workin', havo yuh ? Wandrin
Wiggs.Naw, but I feel as though' I
hadT Yesterday was Labor Bay..ChicagoRecord.
Alarmed Husband.What's the matter?What aro you soreaming about?

Frantic Wife.Oh, Goorgel Quick 1
Quick 1 A mouse chased me up the
stairs, and I can't lock thedoor(Faints.).Judge.
Young Tutter.Xhat'b a aplondld big

dog you have, Miss Plnkerly. Is ho affectionate?Miss Finkerly.Oh, very.
Come here, Rover, and show Mr. Tutter
how to kiss mo..Judge.
Daugbtor.Mamma, what is a parvenuo?Mamma.Really, daughter, I

don't know; it's Bometbing or other,
though, that never had a grandmother.
.Drtroit Free Prat.

The Theft of Timo.
We wore old cronies, Tlmo and I:

I coautod him uh a deathlou friend,'
For ho wave me a lovo aa the days wont by,
80 raro and fair, It tocmi to send

Tho mil away 00 au crraud of bllsa
Tn whnm the regions of raDturo be.

But I grow older, and. soolng this.
Time took my lovo away from me.

8ho loved me woll in tho day* gouo by;
Lovod ho well that our earthly pAth

Pawed so near to tho gate* of the sky
That we felt the joy each angel hath.

Sbo was sorry and so was I.
Sad as the hearts of tho young can bo.

When we found that Time was stealing by
And taking my lore away from me.

And Time has tried, with a lavish hand,
To win me back with gifts of gold

And smlllug acres of meadow land
And the witching ways of tho days of old.

Tho bloom of health and men's applauso.
All this ho has given mo bountifully.

But Time is novor my friend, becauso
Ho was taken my lovo away from me.

.Alfred EtlUpn.

In all that goes to strengthen and
baild up tho system weakenod oy diseosoand pain, Ayer's 8arsapnrilla is the
superior medicine. It neutralises (tho
poisons left in tho system after diphtheriaand scarlot fever, and restores
tho debilitated patient to perfect health
and vigor.
READ Stlfel & Co.'s ad. tills morning.

Take the BaltimoreA Ohto to Chicago.
Excursion tickets now on sale via

the Baltimore & Ohio at reduced round
trip rates, good returning until November5, 1803. Trains leavo Wheeling,
eastern time, at 0:50 a. m. and 1:25 p.
m. daily, and at 8:50 p. m., except Sunday.For sleeping car accommodations
and other information enquiro of Baltimore& Ohio agents.

JL MEDICIHE
THAT MAKES aOOD BLOOD

GILMORE'S
BK0HSXI6WINE
Will completely change tho blood In jonrsystem
In three months' time, and send new, rich blood
coar»ln« through your veins. If yon feel exhausted
and nervous, are getting tbtn and all ran down,
anmoro'a Aromatic Wine, whleh la a undo and not
a beverage, wUlrestore you to health ana strength.
Mothers, aso It for your daashtera. "It Is tho bert

**135^byS'<fnnil«t» for {1 per bottle.

PiaeTaUowSoapJIs perfect: In otterwort, It boll Soap, todtlie best for laundry pnrpoMs made. Agentswonted to Mil to private families,oKo a
genual dob order agent Is each town.

AddressAMEBICAM TEA. CO.
338 to 3J0 PltttiAve. PiTisnoEOH. Pa.

V$(al\Bahncr>^
. .^y^Powaerj
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
.Latat United Slata Government Food
Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall sf., N. Y.

PARKISKSBUKG NOTES.
A Shrewd Old Womlui WIkj Works a

CouQdoaco Cnrno.A Pocullur Trial.

Special Vitpatch to the IntelHiieuer.
Pabkeksbubo, VV. Va., Sept. 12..Tho

police are looking for a strange old
woman, Mrs. Davidson, aovonty-ono
years old? who is either a slirewd crank
0TB slick woman; She oporated here
recently and gavo the impreaaion that
ahe was wealthy, but that the Odd
Fellowa managed tier property. To-day
Mark Sayre, of Kavonswood, was hore
looking for her. She bourded with him
govern days, representing she was a
large land owner in the woat, and engagedhis son to accompany her yestordoyout west. When thov wont to call
her yeaterdav she and aome money had
gone. Her disappearance, like hersolf,
ia mysterious.

A. peculiar case was tried to-day by
the United States commissioner. TurnerMonroe, of Hampahiro cojinty, one
of the best known young men there,
was arreated because, ai deputy sheriff,
bo levied on a hack belonging to Robert
"Orrick and Orrick carried the United
States mail to Winchester. Hon. S. L.
Flournoy, of Charleston, dofondod Orrick.

Fostmiutar and a Patent*
Special Dlnalch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. 0., Sept 12..John

McQraw haa boon appointed postjoastorat Norwood, McDowell county,
vies M. F. Cook, removed.
A patent was granted to-day to Jas.

A. Mitchell, of Martinsburg, for a wire
fence machine.

Nobody can bo troubled with constipationor piles if they take Simmons
Liver Bogniator.
TUB All-Wool Salting Stlfel & Co. are

selling at 30o per yard to-day la cheap at
OOo.

Bueklea'e Arnloa Solve.

The best salvo ip the world for oats,
braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, ohappeu hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelyenres piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25 cents
a box. For salo by Logan Drug Qo-

Unlike the Dutch Process
Q& No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
MpflWSb orojuedjn ttae

«W. BAKER & CO.'S

ireakfastCocoa
which la absolutely
pure and soluble.

It hasmora than three times
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and is tar znoro economical,costing less than one cent a cup.

It is delicious, nourishing,' and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by Orocora everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, San.

PROF. SH EFF ia t boonly Oracran
in the city that Correctly FITS THIS
EYES WITH GLASSES lPWwut tht Vu
0/ Drug$l If you need Spectacles or your
eyes tiro or head acbos when reading or

sewing, you can consult him and have
your eyes examined for glasses without
charge at his New Optical Establishment,1110 Main stroet, one door above
Snook & Co.'s dry goods store.

J6TPROF. SHEFF has the only
Oomplbtb Optical Establishment in tho
State, and is tho only Optician that Fits
Artificial Eyes.
B6B- 1110 MAIN STREET, -©8
au31-P«*wy WhoeHng, W. Vft

AMUSEMENTS*

OPERAHOUSE
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18.
The Al. G. Field Columbian
MINSTRELS!

X.HUNDRED ARTISTS.
Largest Company ia the World. Always tho

Best. Sco tho Graud Imposiug flpoctacular Street
Parndeatll:30a. m. Hoar tho beautiful Hand
Concert lu front of the,theatre at 7 p.m. They are
free for all. The only minstrel organization lu tho
world ownlug ana usiugau entire train of palacefcars to transport fho company, and tho
scenic, oloctriral. calcium and mechanical effects

Joits W. Vooei* Business Manager.
Prices.II00.7Ro undOOc. Beats on salo Hon*

day. Soptombor 11. at C. A. Homo's. se7

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY and Satur:day Matinee. 8eptomber 14. 15 and 10.

Tho Thrilling Western Itomaucc.
"DEVIL'S MINE."

Introduolnir tho Putlto Elcctrlo Soubrotto.
TRIXIB HAMILTON, and tho Accomplished
Young Actor. FRED DARCY, supported by on
.admirable compauv of artists.
A performance babbling ovor with Pleavant

Surprises, Exciting Incidents and Hilarious
Comedy, replote with Songs, Dances and Special
Scenery.
Pricca-15.25,85 and fiO cent* Matiuco. 13. 'lr<

and 35a Reserved seits ou salo at tho Graud
Opera House box office. sell

OPERASOUSE
One Night, Saturday. September 18.

tne faxodb tiws. q. nkabkookk

OPERA COMPANY AND BALLET
in tho Orealost Comic Open Success ou

KooorU,
"THE ISLE 01? CHAMPAGNE."

By C. A. Byhne aud Louis IUnutso.v
Nearly 100 people on tho stage; 2 airloads of

scenery; «W nights lu Now York: .oOnlubts lh
Chicago: 200 ulghts In Bostou; 100 nights in
PhlladulnHto.
Pricks:.f150,91 DO, 75r. and 50c. Seats on salo

Thursday, September H at C. A. House's music
itora sell

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
)r sale-good moulding
and PlMtorin* Sand. Mound.Tllle Mlnluic

ud Hwaftctuiliic Company. Moun<l»»llk\ w.
Vt- n'l:i

tj1<)r rent.desirable resiX?DENCE, No. 6 Thirteenth itreot Kltcbt
rooms. All modem improvement*. For term*,
etc., logutro oa premises, sola

experienced
VV saleslady} ono acquainted with the «rooorybusiness preferred. Befereuoo wanted as to

experience. Address "OROCKK," cure IntelllKBpeer office. sols

qpeoialnotice to members ok
D PKIENDSHIP LODGE No. 2, A. A. of I. «iS.\V.
All memben are requested to attend i snoclnl

meeting on Wodnowky u/ternoon, September 13,
at 8:30 o'clock, at regular mooting place, corner
Market and Twelfth streets. All are requvsM
to bo present. as business of the gre&toat importanceto all will bo presented.
*e!3 8. VL ENOEL. President.

jlor sale.

DRUG STORE.
One of the best in the city, doing a nice bual*
nets. Splondid opportunity. Good reasons for
selling. Addroa "BARGAIN," oaro Intelllgoucer.se7

.'!hA UO.11 DRINK £
j VL' J I Such muddy water as oomcs <£

T from the river unless you T
X uiy 9 im«i it through a good FIL*
Tv ^ TER. You oaniret the beet

s it EWINQ BROS'., X1215 Market Stroot.
Oppoalto McLaro Uoufo. iol2

? »»«>»»» »» »»»»»»»» {

171
8k«(0«M troM MOO toSUM*

WlMWUr fUlti, fftUUtlMO.gr&ttixszjnsussrsa fc

«0l3 .

^yyE HAVE JUHX EEOEIVED
6 BARRELS OF PURE

Cider Vinegar
For Pickling. Guaranteed Pure.

ALBERT STOLZE & CO.,
1117 Markot gtroet.

BICYCLES I
BICYCLBSI

A large assortment of the finest
WHEELS now on exhibition at
the State Fair Grounds, j c«h una

K. HOGB.I Thomt
so4 1113 Mnrkot Stroot, Woat Sldo.

H. D. WILLIS,
#

BOLB AGENT FOIL..

MONONGAH COAL AND COKE,
TWBNTY-F1BST AHD WATER 8T&

TelcpUoooSa
Clean Lump Coal 6X0 per Bushel.
Anthracite and Piedmont Blacksmith Coal
In Block. Jo20

DO YOU VA/amt ^
/

Something Very Fine
for Very Little Money?

Ii you do, attend our Bric-a-brac
Salo Friday and Saturday. Somo

big bargains. Must make room for
now goods.

I. d DILLON & CO.,
1223 Market Street.

SONG HBOITAK

Madame Kate Roila,
ASSIBTJO) BY

MR. CHARLES OTT,
AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL

Cor. Twelfth and Cliaplluo streets.

Tliursduy Evening, Soptomber 14,
AT EIQHT O'CLOCK.

ADMISSION, - - - $1.00.
Tickets on salo at V. W. Baiiracr it Co.'a and

nuuav m ucuuum m, ny.»

BE SURE YOU GET

It if* on atwolutoly ituro Cream Tartar Italtlnff
Powder, fruo from alum and other unhealthy
adulterants. au29

ti -WM

WALL PAPER.
Parties wishing to beautify thoir

honsos by papering or using Lincrustacan bo accommodated much
hotter now tban ia tho spring, when
everybody wishes thoir work done
at ones.

All work guarantood by us to be
satisfactory.
JOHN PRIBDBL SL CO..

ItlO MAIM STKKKT.

^
1893..Vim. Vigor. Victory..i8pj«

(UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
OP THB

Great
Pittsburg

^Exposition.
Picm and public cordially Indorse and pronounceit lurpasilngly grand. All departmenufully ready. An examination or Its

many attraction! will astonish and plcel.
you. Muilc dally by tb. unrivaled baoiU

OF..

GILMORE
. . AND . .

BROOKS,
assisted by tbe uncrowned QUEENS OF
bONU, . . .

Frau riaterna,
Madame Sofia Scnlehi,
Lillian Blnuvelt,
Black Pattl,
and Slgnor Campanini.

Opened SEPTEMBER 6th.
Closes OCTOBER 31st

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS AND REDUCliU
^ BATES ON AU. RAILROADS.


